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Real Love Letters of Lillian Russell Not
SEMI BR KfR JQ to Be Given to the Public Only the Comics OnHRONtD lIS

BEll t WARD

v

Joslin Told His Troubles tof
I Everybody and linally

Meets a Policeman

THEN HE IS ARRESTED

His Boarding House Friends

Breathe Sighs of Relief so j

Does Miss McGeorge

Broker Any gentleman who in a

toiler graduate and eaye he worki tn

Wan itrett llivlri HIKIIilmyHoimr

Dictionary
If MIlK fitacv MriiPDiR P Id IAk n It

Into lifr limit to lop PrpilTlrk Joilin-
hrokpra and it Vale RiailiMtP win

then fn younc Mi luflih iS IP
wouldnt be In HMIPMIP tod v Hut
aht dlilnt Slip HPVPI tlmnplit of sue a

tiling She fni nt tnlnil XIIVHK so I-

Inn told ln lln n iliirrfiilh-
Jo llll felt bin iiliuii It H > Inld t c

larrilailv Mr It II > tprftpd i

hMP lioaidlnKlioirii a X I1 M-
nhattnn avnnur lip iml ll Mlieni
both lived ju t how bullv IH lt < 11

con he tnlil Ml s o

Sh tliniiRlu It uas a Jiikp vhi n I1

hlItp tht th laI WR Itilpr lattf-
or fiurl or liotli HP tn nil IP ntir-
limirdr iliou it r hI1 Un pol

man r u HUOII it vid HIP Jani-
tor All nrlnu itlci pninii HP PI

cOllntrd mi ln wav In Wall jtrpn-
HPanti hArk ti > li hl riftuiiiers alinut-

If It whti tiici nrpiiiliipil aruiinl thp

tlckt
Fell Into Habits

Jo Mn got thp ronipi5ipanilWppp
ullllniP liahll tn Hinniiiglilv he Kink

eailly to hahlm that thp fnlk at Mr-

VcstPifipd Iran to tluip Hiilr ruin
InRi tn anil noliies nut o Him they
notiM not RPI HHr spirit or thPir en i-

tlaprta
i

dntnpplid by lit I par
The tear WPIP woisc in tlip exenlnR

than In the wornUK That vas ap-

parently boi au thorp WIMP mure-
ppoplp to ti l about It ii pplnlly nn-

atreet corners thnn then pn IHI-

IIP WM hurryltiK nn ilip way downtown
Mm Wp TfMil received itrin ol to-

Mk thp yotinc man tu rlmiiKe hln nay
Plif urged him to Hut till IIP ll tni tn
port at dinner and MI mi III lioiililer-

I of Ihl Infiirancp il rk on Ids riKht or-

drlpppil lint tpaii thtnush HIP flllny-

lacpi of the xtenacraphrr lady to Ida Infi-

k hpn lih load of tionlil anil tlilnp-

A ahtfted to Mjrhoard-
V The time rnlllhrn joimR Mr lo > lln
1 rnuldnt KPt anyhody to llctpn to his

troubles al Mr We tprrtpM lt wept
hi way Hway fmm tliprp to Nn W
Went OIIP llunilrpil and Pevnilcpntli-

Btrect where MM Andeuon was tlin

I landlady I

And Still H Wept

I Feplne nr how he wa a tipn on on
Mrc Andprnon ahp thoiiffht pnnr dfar
Mr Tolln > rnne nai anfti ad This
didnt make him nny hPttPr It merely
caiifptl him to fortify himself In hi
convictions lll < Ptnnttona PIC so-

U worked upnii by the rtivh of this
ympathy tn his hpid that he took to-

whlp rltiR to Mr Anderson nl Intnos-
tthouchts about tb cruelty of fair
voman And thn the landlady an-

nouncM that the younc mnnn troublea-
weri Indepd ad beyond pxprejslon
they lind driven him tn drink Ho at-

aiirh II nice young man too
Alter thnt the bonnlis or Mrs A der-

aonnL began to KM a hit teareby tno-

BomPthlnBr kept cnllliiK Mr Jo < lin hall
to the Parthenon the Ve terflpd hoard

It Inglioup It calleil and callpd until IIP

went around there a few days ngn and
handed In A few love tokens In the shape
nf halfbricks through the basptnent-
wlndowa nnd the parlor floor These

ere appraled at so little worth that
J thp boarders swarmed out like n lot of-

fctei and youiiK Mr Jotllns roAttalls
mapped round the coriiPr of One Hun
fired nnd Twentyfifth KtreH Just In

time to rnve him from the clutches of
the foremost pursuer

She Saw Him Pint
Yesterday afternoon he rPmembereJ

om thlng nhout It and went hack to ex-

plain to Miss McGeorire Junt what It nil
1 meant She saw him first When he

arrived In the upstairs hall he found nil
the other hoarders the men In their
cnatsleove Hut the beautiful Miss Me-

Oeorge waa not there The police In

TMtlgallon subsequently Indicates that
lhe was under the cellar stairs

Mrs Westerfleld who knows real
f trouble when she fees It coming oent

out for a policeman and the meesetigcr
caught one Patrolman Kutu of the Ono

Hundred and Twentyfifth street sIn

tlonKunr aaked Mr Joslln to come out
and see the street cnrs immhiK

f
tip and down One Hundred and Twenty

l
I limit street Joslln said he had seen

plenty of things running up and down
whllt he wanted now was to srI M-

aheiowbrowed
I

gang of boarders with
Whom he was thpn surrounded hall kid ¬

his Oracle Lend on he urged
HIP pnllcemanleail on we will starch
the reicue her from
teon In which sho hRS been thrown

Policeman Kunz reasoned with < Ilm-

lifter the police methods lly nnd by
they tumbled out Into tho street Mr-

Joslln started along for HIP station nil
light but at the fit nirtnT IIP wanted
to climb a street lamp to see If his
tirade hart not bpen hidden In the Klobe-

i Ho Kurtz called an ambulance and they
i took Jlr Joslln tll J Hood Wright Hos

vital singing tearfully
I hung mj heart on a wecteping

i
willow tre

1i One Quick Look

They gave him one iulck searrhing
look at J Hood Wright Hospital and
aid Ilellevue1 Psychopathic Quick
The psychopathic wnrd nt llellevup-

Is fvort tiy thn city for
peopU who nre inirpstMlnedly happy or

ad lemnu they see or maintain bugs
temporarily nrtlliclnlly or chronically

Dr Holmes nnd the othpr doctors frll-

Ih
very much at home with young Jl-
rflllnlhpy sald they would keep him
w IIP felt better or until they

Uermliie whether he ever would
ti no aid Miss McOeorge nt her
i i motnlng Mr Joilln didnt
I f about me It wa ime other

Singers Assurance Will Give Joy to

Anxious Writers Absurd to

Think Shed Do Such a
1hingl1 She Says

NO NAMES EVEN IN
HER BOOK OF FREAKS

Theiell Also Be a Serious Volume of
Correspondence With People of

Noie Glimpse of Her
Present Stage Life

I

By ftijcola GrecleySmith

W
WJlA RffUYSWIJ

I have always been very fastidious saM Miss 111

i AI Russell We were talking of love and love letters
n Miss Hnsoells dressing room at the Jarrlrli Theatre
hllndplphh The lovely Ulllnn had just finished her
rformaiie in Wildfire and I was asking her about

un love Ipurrs which It was declareil lust week she
s soon to inihllsh Im not so foolish as to deny that I

IIVP love letter lie roniinned In fart 1 hare pack
ZPS and narlatps of them and Ive kept tlipm You

j well shake in your shoes Guilty Male Roadpr-
I r I uiiililni drenm of publishing hem Heave ho
upli if relief Ii M K I am rain to publish two
inks however one of the romlr or freak letters I have

and ODP conwtnlns all the beautiful things that have bern written
to me Among these nrc many letters from Coqiiellnthe great French actor
a poom br lames Whltromb Illlcy oh any number of oharmlnc trlbiiteB
from other arils tint my personal love letters How ridiculous how
dreidfni

Mil III1FPIJ Mr IIIIP fvp OAFIlpfl-

nmlnouly Vnti have npr PPII Idlllan-
HII M Ilnl In n xiiirlo iitln Klnnmo In-

i Iy liny hphll mom w yon cant
Imnclir Imw ninoli lip Imihiil Ilkp n IlK
and vry lovely uiln tlln 111 n VPT-

Vniall tanlinlPip Itut slip ilM iiKgpft It-

MI Ift nnipli liat li cnvp HIP a sort
of latipnvr Clirlrlmn > plirR MorP-

iiver I was pxtipinph nt rP5tPil In 1nv
Inc IIPP Ifll HIP innip iiluiut her love

Itlor anil lur fastlillnnirp

An Early Lovr Affair
VP nlttiiys licn faIIlilli 11 r >

pintpil wlipii I hnil IPI lior KPiitly IncV-

tn IIP fiilipi I Vli whon I nfa <

little srl nf tUp I fanrlpl iny elC vrry-
nmcli InteretPil Iti n little hrr I 5nro-

hlpr HP uPlI to KVP me npples and
randy Tin1 aftalr wai prim In quit rl
ous when one liAr I ihrnvfrnl that he

I
tnplll of hair oil and It was all over
Therp wa n pause diirlnK which I

I

dropped a sympnthrllr trar on the Brave
of the youthful Idyl Rtid MIJ nimell
llnnr was broucht In

Xtalp reader now that I hav rellpvert-

ynnr mind about HIP love Iftterf wait
while I tell your wife what flic hail for
dinner for he It known that Ulllnn Ilus

ell In n kimono did not look a hit
Mout r than Mllian Hii ell In the stage
evening Kiwn she had jtit dlcardcd
Moreover the gnwn had ellp ed off an-

en lly as a liaiinna tieel So you see she
doesnt no really

Ban Put on Sweets

Here Is the menu Six Insrlniiii Ivrn I

Havens n porterhouse Mcik spinach
ateainiil rice dry toast nnd fp-

Vllllatn

I

did yon hrlnK mp any
swerts nskrd Mi s Iusvll wistfully of
the waiter at the end of the repast

No Miss Unwell you told me not
to rRme the reply

Oh I Know hill I Imppij you1 for-

gotten It Then nlie turned to mp nnd
exclaimed drainatlcnlly-

I hate steak and I hate 10 rat It I

love rich creamy Foup nnd I cant
hay them And I loye sweets and I

rant have them either What a slave I-

am to this profession
Afraid of fat I questioned with

more truth than taot
Not that only JIK russell an

swered frankly hut for digestion RS

well On a matinee day wltll only n

few hours between performances one
has to be particularly careful Its less
fatiguing to have my dinner sent In In

this way
Once more 1 brought her hack In the

projected Look and the love letters
Will Leave Names Out

Dut perhaps the book wont be pub-

lished
¬

for two years or more she said
I dont know wlipn Ill get time to

compile the letters Every time I go to
Chicago I get n letter from n gallery
god admirer who slgnh only the Inltlil
K to his communications These let-

ters
¬

are gemroily criticisms of the per-

formance
¬

ami very Intelligent criti-

cisms too The poor man Imagines he
remembers me as a little girl In Hock
Vllle III where IIP was born He thinks
I went to school there Then I liae-
anothci regular correspondent who
writes to me from an Insane asylum

World
Wants

N Win
III

111 1908 The YorlJ printed

50554 separate Husiness 0vp-

ortunity Avlvertisements 21

206 more than tlie Herald or

any other New York morning
ami Sunday newspaper

Where do YOU Look for

Profit Yielding Inmtmnls

OH tbpre pr hundred of frrik lptter-
anrt I Intend tn publl h HIP amii lng-
otip with 110 names left off of
rOil p-

At this moment thp stage door man
apparpil nnd announced another visitor
Thl proveil to bp a young man who
wanted Ih Hufcii to take part In a-

tipneflt for HIP Italian suffereis She
conifiited nt once Ami then he made
another request He hail a friend out
sldn who was Just crary to meet her
Would flip The lovely Millar smiled
graciously and said sljp would

i
The other young mnn was brought In

Followpd miioli convpisatlon concerning
H certain brldgp party on NPW Tenrs-
Rve

I

from which Mls Hussell hart re-

tired at 1 oclock hut which the flrit
young mAn leclsrt1 had lasted till 6 In
the mornlmr We wound up by going
to mass at the Ie ult Church lie mild

Indeed pjclslmed Miss Russell I

Did they have a good hou e

And on the heels of thp laughter this
sally created the youni men re1 tl

Then Came Her Nap
After thPin went the emptied dinner

tray Stnge lirndu brought In n < raw
dlvnn There was still n good two hours
bpfor the night performance and It
w is evident that Mlsn Kiissell contem-
plated

¬

a nap Moreover she wouldnt
talk any more about love letters

So I pft hpr wrapping the drapery of
her much about her

And brought the good newa from
Ihlladvlplilu to Xew York

W K VANDERBIU

GlVfS 5JOOO m-

ij AKf VICTlM

Contributions ere still pouring In to
Mayor McClellans Italian rellpf fund
Additional contributions of fvMSi were
received thl morning Of this sum
William 1C Vanderbllt gave JVrt nnd
the New York StantsXeUung JICO II
H Van Corllandt

Jlfi
500 and Mrs Itador-

Wormser
Three hundred boxes of lemons

donated hv the Callfornia Krtilt Kx
change were sold at auction at the tot
of Warren street and the North Itlver
this morning for Ji60 Home of the
boxeK sold for ns blub as tlCA

Gov Hughess Regrets
I Cov Hughes will be unable to attend
the massmeeting In nld of the Italian
earthquake sufforerx In Miullxon Sijunre-
Oaiden on Tuesday evening because he
has promised to be present nt a re-

view
¬

parade and military ball to be
given that evening by the Second Hat
tallon Tenth Infantry In the local
armory the proceeds of which are to
he given to the earthquake relief fund
through thn local branch of th u l

Cross m
Hy a rising vote hi Hoard of Alder-

men
¬

President McUownn presiding
adopted the following lesolulhm of
sympathy for tho Italian earthquake
suffereis

The people of the city of Sew
York through their representatives
In tho Hoard of Aldermen Join with
the worM In an expression of sym I

pithy to th people of Italy at the
awful cawtrophe which Irns befallen
> o many of their countrymen This
the greatest calamity In the annali-
of Christendom If no In the history
of the world si ruthless In Its dn-
vastaton of life nnd propfrty exell-
Ing the commiseration of the
of e tI clime and creed his struck
one dominant Itote lunfntatlon

j bu1 suoor swift tnd Adequate for
the wounded and helpless

Prayers of King and Queen
The actions of the Klnp nnd-

i Queen of lial In their rfrorts of
personal aid demonstrate ttn truth
that Onp touch of nature makes the
wholo world kin

Ilesolve Hy the Hoard of Al-

dermen tlt thi people of th Plly
of New York that the sympathy and
commlienitlon of the of
the WiMtern llemlspherv l ex
tendtil to the King and Queen of
Italy their people and subjects on
the disastrous visitation by which
they have hern overtaken and in
sorely affllmed
The resolution was Introduced by A-

dermtn Timothy P tfulHvan In whow-
of IbolUlUl of Italian rtilje

800000 ASKED

BY ROOSVfl T fOR

RRiff Of
nAlYI

President in Special Message lo

Congress Urges Speedy
Appropriation

WASHINGTON Jan President
Roosevelt In a message to Congress to-

day

¬

asked fur an appropriation of W-

fn for tho relief of the stricken people

In the earthquake zone of Italy This

the most generous fund ever contributed
by the American people for the uccor-

of sufferers In other lands Is to supple-

ment

¬

the dispatch of the supply ships
Celtic from New York and the Culgoi
from Port Said for Messina with their
big cargoes of necessaries originally In ¬

tended for the Amulcnn lltet diverted
to tho Immediate Ubt of tile Italian vic-

tims
¬

It also supplements the Presidents
proffer of the services of Hie entile
lleet of sixteen warxhlps whose use
In whole or in part hinged only on tho
grateful occcpUnic or declination of
the Italian Uoeminent The message
was brief and plans hail been made
for the Immediate enactment Into law
of Us recommendations

300000 Wai Added
At the conference at the While House

last night which Wilt attended by
Speaker Cannon the sum of JMOwO was
agreed upon as the amount which
should he appropilattd That sum utu
Included In an act drafted by the Ap-

propriation Committee of lle Senate and
the House Ten minutes beforo the
House convened the Speaker received a
letter from the Whltu Hou u HUKKrtlntr
that the amount be Increased to SSijuuu-

OHefore any action could In taken by the
Committee on Appropriations the House
was In receipt of the Piraldcnts mes-

sage
I

on the subject
At a hurried meeting of the committee

In front uf thn HpvnkTa desk the
amount was Increased to conform with
thp Presidents later recommendation

With comparatively no delay Mr
Hale reported to the Senate a resolu-

tion
¬

adopted by the Committee on Ap-

propriations and It was agreisl to with
only one vote In the negative which
was cast by Senator Bailey

I The Presidents Message-

The Pre lilintH message niil as fol-

i lows
To thn Senate nnd House of Hepre-

simlatlves The nppallms calamity
which has befallen the people of Italy Is

followed by distress and suffering
throughout u wide region among many
thousands who have escaped with life
hut whose shelter and food nnd mean
of living are destroyed Th ordinary
machinery for supplying the wants of
civilized communities Is paralyzed nnd-

an exceptional emergency exists which
dcmundi that thi obligations of human-
ity shall regard no limit of national
lines

Debt of Civilization
The Immense debt of chllizatlun to

Italy the warm and steadfast friend-

ship between that country and our own

th affection for their native laid fell
by great numbers of gond Amcrlrnn
citizens who nrc Immigrants from Italy
the ubundnnce with whldi tnd has
blessed us In our safety all these should
prompt Us to Inmiidlnte and effective
relief

Private generosity In responding
nobly to the demand by contribution
through till lIte and rtflclent chnnml
of the American Ue I Cross JViclety

Confidant of your approvnl 1 hare
ordered tho Oovernment mipply hlui
Celtic and Culgoa to the ictnt ofjdlj

Hter wlerp upon rornhltig the nutlHir-

llv wiibi I now niU fr im you Ihy will-

ableI to peiisi food ilollilng and

other 11 with whlcl they are Inden-

to the value of about J > ii i

The Ipltlc has already sillpd and tin
Culgoa is at Port Slid Clght vpsicls-

of tin leiuinitiK battlo dp llect ate al

iriidy under orders for Italian waters
nnd tliit iovciiiment IIIIK been asked
If their sen ILTX ran t miule iihcful-

I lecommilid that the HoiiBrem lip

piAjve tlu npiJIciition of iiuppltes above

liulkntid and fuither appropriate tile

sum of JwliO lo be applied tn thn Work

of lellof at lhe discretion of the Kx cu-

tive and with th ionseiit of tha Italian
loverument

I suggest that HIP law follow the
form of that passed after Ue Mount

1elee disaster In IMi

NR W RARTHQUUU
SHOCKS KEEP THE

PFOPLK IN TKRRORRO-

MIO lan 4Wltli the volcano

Stromboll In eruption and new earth
tremor occurring frequently together
with predictions of mure luuvy shock
the people In the earthquake me are
kept In a constant stale of terror

Medina will bo evacuated today Six

thousand persons idruady liaMt left
that city and 8000 more will depart to-

day

¬

Twenty luulvrs were shot theru-

yesteiday
Saturday night at 945 oclock tlnie

was a fresh shock of eaitlniualie anti n

pnnlc ensued nshore and on Lnnd ship
Many of the loitering walls fell but
no fatalities wore recorded

Score of New Shocks

There have bcin n score of tremors
since the disaster of last Monday hut
this was the Ural that was distinctly
perceptible

There was1 also a severe quake iarly
yesterday at Callngirone In the south-

eastern part of Sicily whirl wrecked

a school house a church In which the
sexton and hs son were burled aral

many houses The Ww population
fled In terror nnd cannot l l In-

duced

¬

to gb Indoors iixaln Kllghtur
shocks wore felt nt llano and Pesaru
and In the Messina and IIgulo arts
Then were two dlstuilmnris at Palml-
ImrlliiR down several weak biuldlngs In
nil these places limit of lie Inhabitants
lire now camping In tlie open

AMERICAS KKUKlf
SHIP CULGOA lUK AT-

MUSS1XA 0V VKJDA V

POUT SAID Jan 4Tlie Amerlnn
supply ship Culxol and tin spoilt

cruiser Yankton arrived hero lhl after
noon after a smooth trip through the
riinal from Suez

Thi CulROi Inadeil with provisions
<alloil this aft rn11 at 5 oclock f i

Messina whiie lie Is expiOHd to ar-
rive Krlday rifxt The Yunkn asn
will pro etil t Menlni Itnriedlntlj
nfler thi arrval of e lla slui soi
ran now coming thioug-

hSURVIVORS 0-

RKL11W TRAIN ARK
i KILLKD IX CRASH

MKSSINA Jan IAt Nhzi between
MeMliiu nnd Iatitnla n tultht ruin
liida > ran iul Hli l teles I a irhtf-
tralijriittdiil Itil ujurid pirsun IUc-
of vllom well Kltivd

= 6t
Millionaires

Ft

GrapeNuts
It lias helped siitni of them

inakt1 thfi-

rTheres

IIIIIWY-

I
I a Reosoo
1

HIRfSS ijUffN

tinner Companions Sneer at

Cora Soyiiunir for Wanting

to Quit Molt Street I

HRTUNIICOAHSTOII1Ru-

wyer las Dilliculty in Con <

vincinij he Woman She C-

Is all Ildr s

Stiilliin Ilir fillip fioin Hlllii-

iniMv Ilii fillnil f lnent-

Oii iibmil Molt I trf1 511 r ft ier-

Meriiiratlon n Mve till ireo wlerc-

hi

t
> In lorn relenid n < n qurin nf ti-

illTlcts don orn I now an liHreM-

nnd iiih lm bnti nlel to onll on
npr V Cirr il Vn 19 Vall Inel-

CIIH l < mnliii in Ittb n pHlaii1 n-

Inni Inland III the Wieri In found

t in niinp Ciiri Heviiiniir Ib unarrlieil

r p ty ILii and loll anil llnlllv-

Uainid fiiur MinntliM nU tliit CIIIlI 1111-

1hll1allIl1 iinil rilliil lioiflf Cnri
S iittun Hliir hOI tiiiii ne bn Mein-

t Onr tn ciimnii bir tluil lnr nann1

SIMIUHII Hut inn renll ilmnt re-

iiMiiliir liev riht tinnn1 > lii cay
lint bi JiiliHd tin Mlioluii MI No 10

Mitt Miol nllir fill WIM nricstiil on-

Hntunliy nlKlil III MlllllnH Ni Mot

I wltll slM > lll litlUl liabltiies l f
I

Ill pille
IlH 1111 IPVIM ll Itenl ienll It

ri tnlil llif liuilinli Im liinllKli
with tin dupe hot tin III Ive pit
iiioniiy ilnn nnd Ill Klvc It you

hc wii niuil 111 Tlifii raiui her
ledirnnemeiit ai a Ililnilnwn IIUPIII

11 IIP d In iiHHinliiti wltll lip for
uvr pal

Dethrone the Queen
V rlOWll l r tllrlll KI tiifcllllT III UP j

renr Muflln > lniliy mill tlastiMl urn

8 n1 hII lilt
xni h 101111 II r JlhNI Iella-

Dnipit IIPI frliiid or yrari Inrii wnj
HIM tlrst Kill I init liiin twilvo years

sbc iiinarlid liitween purrf-
pluK a KIHII kid nt licait but ve

tin in d 1111 liiid lenuisi fotni bloke

triuiks nnd liii h1 an inmriinrp bit
of ii few liuinlird Miti ihf Knlnc
pn < nwnv frmii tin uudi ch Vill sh-

wnntslii Ilint In It Sin1 n bum
mnokr anvttio rnnt even rook lier-

iiwn stuff
Her naiiios Seymnurlinrn nnd raised

neiu me In Hrrantnn dcclnred Hob
Irhtie Her ulster ranlinl In lier-

ehwkt her In Moll slrrvl four ycnrji-

HKO Ilir flslTs iiniiin wnF Hiitba
She nnri manliil a Ill mini In funny
his name was Slnitlntibui tie divorced
hir Well Itirtha dli and tbey ay-

Blie nns II snib Id Hut 1 know different
The uriftrr tlml rroakid lier Is run
nliis abiiiii lure VM Inrn ben took
the minio iif itra It lit Iteiiiusi n Rlrls-
B smoker It aint no lninie Is It Hut
Corns tiinile a tnbRnke She no calnt
She nlnt KOI iinytliliiK on us Wlij-

slnuld she pucker up her IKIJP and sny-

rni to us
Urged Her to Return

It fart lier filitiils mi vrry nnnry-
Twn <if tliom wiiu to lur room nt No-

in Mutt Mreit iiml iiskid her to rill
the inUfdoimry IIOIIHP and divvy with
Ilip Kill Klin turned tinin down cold
Tliiv wpnt In HIP KiiliVins hark room
nnd told IIOH Cora lind married Iddle-
Hvaiis from a Iatk Itllll iiturl n ypar-

BKI nnrt Imw In was Milled for ppil-

tllliik HIP hup
Hoi stranuidv tnonsli Cora Isnt SHIP

her family iiiiim Is Siunour Her com
panlnns who iiiiiPinber when sho and
her tor Iwautlful Idonile iIrl caini-
to Clilnntouii wliin Mulliii npenpd
tell hif thai Spyniour Is ilKht hut HIP
hi ltatiS

I nlnt sun sin cnltl Ive been
lien so IIIIIK I forpl nnd her eyes
rnltM pitifully nnd she btnccpred In
tlifi

Im full of It now I wnnt lo ehop It

out but how If IM cot money coming
why Ill tnki It and eac here but ItllI-

IP lunl very hard
Her biilr wns illnbevrllid her fare was

flushed mid liir eyrx nwollen Khe Imd
been clylnc

Leave Them
I hate to turn em down hut I Imve-

lo do It Pile fald UK the MlpMonH mal
led her hark to bir cut

IIIF boeii Ihirp so ImiK cald Law
ypr lan today thai Kill hns forfiolten-
lur nnnip Hut Im onvlnrnl IIPH HIP

tlrl I waul wnnt to help not hurt
lier If shp reforms so much tluj bit-

ter Hut I cant Kt lr awny from
Molt street rIll fnrluiic does not
innomit t tens of tbousandi but It Is

fonithliiK H has FotnethlnR lo do with
an citato nulaldi IHIIK Island City

Chlnatowti has hrnrd for yinrs from
Cora thAI siiiin ila > hell IIHVH n for-

tune nnd slud stake thi nani nn Flip

expressed It Their disappointment Is

koen Coran ships have come In hilt
ttifiiis nnthliiR aboiird for Chinatown

The dimes Its strength snves
count up In the end

White Rose

Ceylon Tea
A toe Package makes 40Cups

Tuesdays Special

n CHILDS

CAPE
Heautful 5 values
in 11 Garments In

store reduced for
iNT IiAY Tuts-
dj to nnlv

148

1831 Broadway 1I IIlJ

Q

1 Coat Clearance
l-

J Tuesdays Terrific Reduction
<

<
k

Swell Long Coats
i-

A

12 to 15 Models

00-

Unprecedented offer coming at a time

when Winter weather is just begin-

ning

¬ fu

and three months of cold wea

Iher to come l

12 Broadcloth Long Coats
f

500
15 Mixture Coats 500 I

15 Dire toirc Coats 500 l
12 Empire Coats 500

Unquestionably the great-

est

¬

coat selling event that
I

has ever been recorded <

Stunning models every one

with their long clinging

i
lines and pretty attractive jf

i backs Some satin lined through-

out

¬ i
many satin trimmed Every¬

thing from the most staple styles J

to the most pronounced novelty ji
I You cant duplicate them at four f

times 500

Alterations FREE
N-

J
Sale at All Three Stores TIS 12 Coat 1001-

4to16WestI4thSttut
NEW YORK-

46W62FultortStrrtt

rM5ta651BrodSrrttl
BROOKLYN t >

rJi NEWARK
UfJ

Stem Brothers
will continue Tomorrow I

Their Annual Clearance Sales of

Womens Warding Siiflls

Imported Band Domestk Coats
Womens Underwear

1
Fiair l FnirlLJned Garments

J

IVkififs and NeckpSeces
r

a-

tIbxiraordinanly LOVV Pdces i

Meta Bedsteads Bedding f

Tomorrow at Decided Reductions >

BRASS BEDSTEADS 175022752500For-
mcrly

ENGLISH LACQUER AT i

2000 2600 and 3250E-

NAMELLED UEDSTEADS ALL WIDTHS 475 625 800
Formerly J5600 775 and 1050

UPHOLSTERED SPRINGS 1250 16501900Fo-
rmerly

IN PLAIN OR FANCY TICKING

J5I600 2175 and 2500

WOVEN WIRE SPRINGS STEEL FRAMES 35D 450 675
Formerly 450 550 and 800

WI

West Twentythird Street

Annual Shoe Sale
I

Over 14000 pairs of Mens V omens f

and Childrens fine shoes at greatly re-

duced

¬

prices In no previous sale have
we offered so large a stock or so com ¬

plete an assortment
A morning call avoids the crowd

and insures the most satisfactory se ¬

lec-

tionAlexander r-

I

I

SIXTH AVENUE AND NINETEENTH STREET

kl
10

Iit U
f


